Edenbridge Town Council
All parishioners are welcome to the

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING being held in EDENBRIDGE W.I. HALL
th
on MONDAY 4 March 2019 at 8pm.
AGENDA
Prior to the start of the meeting there will be an opportunity for residents
to comment on parking concerns on Spitals Cross Estate, information on
becoming a Councillor, a display on the Health and Wellbeing Centre,
and chance to sign up as a volunteer for the Edenbridge Community
Christmas Association. During this time coffee & tea will be served.
1.

The Chairman will welcome guests and parishioners

2.

The minutes of the 2018 meeting will be signed as a correct record

3.

A Sevenoaks District representative from Kent Police and PCSO
Joe Cain will update on police and crime issues

4.

Comments from Station Manager/On-Call Group Lead, Lee Abel,
Edenbridge & Westerham Fire and Rescue Service

5.

Dr Simon Morrison from Edenbridge Medical Practice will give an
update on the developing plans

6.

Chairman’s comments and Annual Report for 2018/2019
Special resolution presented by local resident for consideration:
a. Should Edenbridge Neighbourhood Planning aim to recommence by 1st
May 2019?
b. If necessary, should some CIL funding be used to assist?

7.

Report by Cllr Peter Lake, on behalf of Kent County Council

8.

Sevenoaks District Council Chairman, Cllr Pat Bosley, to introduce
the Leader Cllr Peter Fleming, who will update on District Council
business
Special resolution presented by local resident for consideration:
a. It is most unfair that, as SDC are aware of the limited spaces available
to residents, parking tickets are issued before 7am on weekends.
Do those present, who have the right to vote, agree that the ticket
warden should not be permitted to visit the Spitals Cross Estate until
9am?
b. As SDC have not been able to take forward suggestions for parking
permits or lined parking spaces due to land ownership issues, do those
present, who have the right to vote, support the residents of Spitals
Cross in a request to SDC to initiate conversations with KCC and West
Kent Housing to improve the parking on the estate?

9.

Edenbridge Youth Forum will talk about their trip to France for the
100 year centenary of WW1

10.

The Chairman will invite any other business which electors wish to
raise.

Town Clerk
19 February 2019

